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Ladies9
Undermuslins

A table especially attractive for
Monday by the addition of all
broken lots from the 89c and 98c
tables. Drawers, corset covers,
gowns, skirts, and chemise. Last
week of July clearance Jt
sale 45 C

A SPECIAL

IN WHITE ROBES
200 white lace arid white embroidered robes,
finished with deep flounces, eyelet and
shadow embroidery effects in full skirt
sizes, complete materials for waists and
trimmings go with each robe
A marvelous value $6.00 reg
ular price, Monday only, each. .

2,000 Yards Swiss and Nainsook Embroidery
Edging and Bands in the latest approved
Paris and London designs, imported to our
order' and intended to be sold at U.'jc. Mon
day we'll close out '.2,000 yards,

yard

MEN'S FINE SHIR.TS
-

Negligee Coat styles, fine
fabrics, up-to-dat- e styles

$l.IO 89c 69C
Values easily double.

(CSS

at

Ladies
Long Gloyes

Ladies' elbow
length gloves, $1

value

69c
Ladies' elbow
length si 1 k
gloves, double
tipied fingers, $2

value

$1.19

low

9c

I

in
18 inch oven and with

on top,

h Lawn Mower, extra
quality, 11-in- wheel, ball
bearing, regular price
$7.00, special

Extra good quality Garden
Hose, 50 feet, complete with
n o s e I, to
stand city pressure. . . .ffl.OO

Clean-u- p sale ou green Screen
special 8V

Screen Window Frames, all
prices up from 1 Ho

And 20 Green Trading Stamps

Knit

, Underwear
Ladies'
necked, sleeve-

less vests, 15c
value ......
Ladies' fine lisle

lace trimmed,
23c value . .17c

wide
knee, lace trim-me- t!

pants, slight
imperfections
'23c value . . 15c

Ras
Large broiler
burners and Bimrner regular
price $20.60, special

R?SWn

guaranteed

Doors,

Ladies'

FRANCE WILL RETAIN FAITH

Sovereign Pontiff Confident of Ulti-

mate Victory of Church.

SAN MARINO REMEMBERS POPE

LHtl Repohllo Sends Him
Medal romniemnratlaa; Ilia--

lurle Keat TraTel la
Hair.

KOMK, July 11 (Special.) The account
of Plu X'a pronouncement reKarding tha
fallh of the KYench pl,le related In a

Journal (n the form of a Mtr
frmn Alberto Iximbroao. He tella that tlie
eovcrelRn pontlfT gave prlxate audlenoa to
Canon Patrick O'Quln. who. In apUe of
lila Irish name, la from Pau, France. The
pope was amlllns, and in good humor. At
the il. of the audlenc Abbe O'Quln anld
In Italian, though with a French accent:

Holy father. I ask you for a apeolal bene-

diction for Fiance In order that ahe may
not loae the faith."

"le quite at your eaae," replied Plus X.
".he will riot losa It."

In a private audience (ranted by hla
hnhnt-a- to Commendatore Kambo, JudKe
of ti e Republic of San Marino, tha Utter
presented the pontiff, In tha name of the
republic, with two apeclmena of tha medal
which bad been atruck thara to commemo-
rate the date of tha return of thla republic
to lta ancient constitution an event which
happened last year by decree of the gov-
ernment and with the consent of the peopla

a act forth In tha Inacrtptlon on the medal,
lila holinena waa greatly pleaaed with the
gift and charged Commendatore Kambo
preeent hla thajike to the raptalna retfent
f that ancient republic, which la on of

The Omaha Sunday Bee

Ladies'
TaJlor-Ma.d- e Suits

Women's Tailor Mutlc Knit for outing

and vacation wear. SO and $B.V(M

fine chiffon tmnanm in plain and fancy
t'tuM-k- s ami rtrlM', all tlii neuron'

most approved style. Only S of Ihese
bargains fop Monday' wlliiuu
Come ral ly and got yuir likl.5
of (Win for

L98

10c

SO Per Cent Off on Picture
Framing--.

HO Per Cent Off on Framed
Pictures In Galleries

20 Per Cent Off on Pyrog-raph- y,

Paints, etc

H
10

10

10

20

7c

ROUSING SPECIAL
600 Pictures,

ni7.es
tip to 3!i ; nil one pi be

eui It 10o

1 1 r.irk nnrl Little Tots

Special Range Monday

PICTURES

SUMMER
DRESSES

We are looking out for the

girls' ami little tots' interest

in this July clearance sale.

Every dress is marked down

and here are two examples of

price cutting:

Lawn Dresses, 4 to 14 years,

made of fine quality lawn,

handsomely trimmed in val.

lace and embroidery,

$1.50 value for . . .89c
Gingham, chambray and per-

cale Dresses, 4 to 14 years,

nicely trimmed, reguh

value for

Hardware,: Houselurnishings

Fly Killers
And Green Trading Stamps
Screen Hinges, pair, spec.lOc
And Green Trading Stamps
Hammock Hooks, pair. . . . l(c
And Green Trading Stamps
Extra nice white enameled

sink strainer and col-

ander combined 2Hc
And green trading stamps.

Scythe Snath (or handle), regular
price 75c; special Monday. . .5tto

Dover Egg Beaters, regular 10c
and 12c, special

BIG
Framed vari-

ous values mdlliiK

Monday,

lar

the most Interestliip: remnants of the laet
age that Durop liaa to present to the
Intellectual traveler. Considering how
strange it la that In thla lltth apot, amidst
the barren mountains near Klmlnl a re-

public should have existed with lta peculiar
lawa and custom during a period of four-

teen centuries, the wonder ia tbaU ourl-oslt- y

does not lead more teuiiata to put
Ban Marino on the Hat of piavea to be
visited in Italy.

llulela In "mmII ( Hle.
The condition of hotelB and tnna met itt

In the anialler cities and towns of Italy
those places that lie beyond the ordinary
track of truvil. has atruck even an Italian
traveler, who records his experiences in a
Kiiniun Journal. He notes thaf there are
Interesting: cities and towns' well worth
even Italians visiting in the outlying dis-

tricts of I'mhria, I Marche and L,'Ab-bruzx- o,

which are known to only a few
atudants in spite of their natural beauties
and their artistic glories Here there are
fields admirably cultivated, panoramas of
grand scenery, where the silver of the
snow melts Into the aiure of the aea and
the burning gold of the sun tllutr.lnntes
monuments of the rarest and most artistic
beauty.

Aooordltig to thla ItaUan writer, one of
the drawbacks to traveling In Italy Is
the hotels. The condition of the hotels
In these places Is such us
to dishonor a civilised country just as a
defeat in war might. In many places ho.
tela are even wanting because traveling
stranger are wanting, and under these
conditions and circumstances the writer
does not hold the natives treat ly to blame.
Occasionally In audi places the visitor has
to seek lodging In a private r sidence.
If the traveler is furnished with the pro)er
lettera of recommendation he finds that
the ancient hospitality prevails the "sig- -

nori" of the place offering their house,
their carriage and their table to the vis

SEfOND
TL00R

I
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SUMMER STYLE BOOK
el the Lidifs' lone Joarnal Fattrras

During closing week of July
Clearance sale, with cvi-r- 15c pat-
tern we'll fcive free n copy of the
Snmmir Style Honk. Tills Klylr
hook sells for 1 fit.

Aug-n-st Style Book Free for the
taking

Windows
Improvement

background
mirrors,

mahogany.

Closing Week of This Great July
Clearance Sale Begins Monday

The most extraordinary bargain- -

k diving ef tur history will then be on

!

) We have startled the city and state with many thunder-- 1

;'' ous bargains in time, efforts for the coming week
$ prove that it Is yet possible to one better." The unques- -

t Honed qualities and gigantic quantities fine summer mcrchan- -

to be sold, at money than the very manufacturers jtj

importers we bought it from are now asking, brand (he ji

closing days of this July Clearance Sale the most unprecedented T

and remarkable bargain carnival ever known in history west. V

ISol Lingerie j Lace Waists y

A general clean up all broken lots of
line lingerie and lace waists. They must k)

go, many them less than half price. I

$1.00 plain lawn and embroidery trimmed waists, 49l
$2.00 lawns, lace and embroidery trimmed, waists at 89c
$3.60 lingerie waists, dainty lace and embroidery trimmed,
at '........$1.69

A 11Tnana naae Lingerie uaisis
I $5.00 Waists for $2.95 $10.00 Waists for ... .$6.45
p $7.50 Waists for $4.48 $15X)0 Waists for ....$8.95

Lace and Net Waists
1$3.00 Waists for .' $2.95 $12.50 Waists for ....$6.95 I
p $7.5"0 Waists for .$4.69 $19.50 Waists for .$11.45

ar 98c pThoso prices are genuine reductions. Come fl

48c L land see. Monday morninc:. 2nd Floor. 1
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itor during his stay, and all with the most
exquisite courtesy.

Not te speak of the places that are In-

significant and without any special attrac-
tions, where the stranger would never de-

sire to stop, there are cltlea and towns
which are centers of art and history,
are sttrtlng places for excursions, which
are Joyous In the possession of fair views
and pure fresh air.

Towns Par front Hallraada.
One of peculiar features met with In

central Italy that of having the towna
distant from the railway station, and

to reach your destination you may have
to pass from one to two more hours
what facetiously termed diligence and
sometimes still more facetiously called
carriage. To begin with, says the "Travel-
ing Italian," this serious Inconvenience.
But wheji the Journey has to be made under

burning sun in the midst of
and rain, In old. disconnected
vehicle, with one door that will not open
and another that will not shut, driven by

Jehu years of age, boy of
dragged by an rosinante,
whether horse mule or donkey, the un-

dertaking becomes serktuB affair. You
can. you are good-nature- d, and one
of your fellow travelers is not given to
blaspheming and the other to lamenting
the evil of affairs, amuse yourself

looking abroad on country, which
often happens is enchanting In its

plstureaque beauty. Sometimes, too, you
may laugh at the wlttlclatns of the driver
or paasengnr. But when you reach the
tnn you laugh no more.

The tnn of various kinds. It always,
or nearly always, set in the noisiest cen-
ter, where. the population numer-
ous and where every view of the sur-
rounding landscape shut out. the
antiquated lodging, where
the host and homes do all of the
They receive the guests, clean the rooms,
waah the linen, keep the'accounta, do the

Our
Important end x renlveWindow

We have "framed" the entire
of our lilh Street

windows with KiKHiitic
toppcil with elahorate panels .if
solid These give our
decorators an opportunity for ll'.e

of their art seoond to
nope in America.
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cooking and carry on the conversation.
This, says the "Italian Traveler," Is what
Is 'called the "old style," dirty and good-nature- d.

It Is not Infrequent that the
roommlstress of the house, showing you
into your room and pointing out the sleep-destroyi-

bed, the rickety chairs, the
washbasin, no larger than a soup plate,
w4th a water Jug that looks like a cof-

fee pot, turns to you with a prodigious
serenity, saying: "As for cleanliness, don't
let that trouble you, sir! 1 take care of
that myself and I know that cleanliness in
a hotel Is everything,"

Ulany .Neglected Places.
It Is needless to follow the writer into

other details; the signs that the floor has
been unswept and notortouaiy unwashed for
months; the lost hairpin of some untidy
waiting maid; the cigar ashes left so long
ago by some untidy tenant who strove to
deaden the musty smell of the place and
other evidences of neglect.

These and oilier things such aa poor food
rendered until foe human beings ly
wretched cookery make a tour In certain
parts of Italy a aeries of adventures and
not always advent uies of the moat pleas-
ant kind. A very celebrated art crltie. who
In the pursuit of his researches, waa obliged
to vlalt every village and town of I'ni-brl- a

and the Marche had hla health ruined
by bad unci Insufficient nourishment ; even
the almoat universal egg was not to be had.
Aa a rule, even the most neglected hotel
or Inn it usually happens that the bed linen
is clean; though In Valmontune In the
autumn seasons lien fruits aie piled up In
the bed room and insects of many kinds
inhabit, these rooms It la often the part of
wisdom to sit up all night and let these
Insects flsht out a sort of tribal war among
themselves.

Americans who are pouring into Kurope
by the thousands and the tell of thousands
will, unless they are accustomed to "rough-
ing it" do well to keep out of many sec-

tions of the Interior of Italy. As a gen

i;

68-i- n. rrfam Table DaniuFk, regular
25c. at

C4-ln- cream Table Damask, regular
39r. at 2o

72-inc- h cream Table DitniHsk. regular
50c. at , 32

h all linen red border Napkins,
regular "tic 40

21-In- bleached all linen Napkins.
regular $1.75 $1.00

Hammocks
All Grades, Styles &.nd

Shapes
Prices from $1 up to $6.00

50 Green Trading Stamps.

Croquet Sets, all kinds and
prices up from 50?
30 Green Trading Stamps

1 T .:

LADIES AND MISSES

Dresses
We find we have but fifty- -

I seven by the stock book,

and as many as eight dis-tin- ct

styles. We'll close

them all out Monday. Trices
were $11.50 and $12.50.

We'll sell them at $(.75.

These lingerie dresses are
shown in the beautiful prin-

cess styles and two-piec- e

models, are neatly trim-

med with lace and embroid-

ery, new style sleeves and
skirts extremely full. This
is an extraordinary clear-ano- e

bar
gain 75o

FOR. THE ENTIRE WEEK
ENDING SATURDAY, JULY 20TH

A Howling Clearance. Sale
You will find many items here with interesting

attractive price; too many to list our limited adver-
tising space. See the 16th Street Window display of
Iron Beds at wholesale prices.

COUCHES, PARLOR SUITS AND BED
DAVENPORTS AT FACTORY PRICES

lndlscrtbable

FJNE LINENS AND WHITE GOODS

Lingerie

eral thing by hugging the seaport cltlea
they ran get along and if worst comes to
Worst can head for some fair-size- d town
and find a boat and make their way back
to the comforta of olvlltxatlon.

Most Democratic Kins;.
Victor Kmanuel LU. the king of Italy, la

not only one of the most "constitutional"
of kings, but he la one of the most demo-
cratic. He has recently been Interviewed,
and he oiienty saya that he takea little in-

terest in politics, leaving to hla ministers
the duty of regulating the affaire of (he
nation. He prefers, he says, meeting the
people themselves; attending the Inaugu-
ration of art exhibitions; the laying of
foundation stones and the reception of (he
numerous princely and notable persons who
visit Italy.

in giving his opinion of the Italian poet.
Ulosue Carducci, and the French (Kiel and
novelist. Victor Hugo, the king said that
it waa hla belief that the French people
read fewer of the works of Carducci In
tile original and knew much leas a I unit
him thun was the case with the Italians
In reference to Vlotor Hugo. The king is
also an enthusiastic autoiuobillst, and In
the discourse between the Interviewer and
Victor Kmanuel HI, upon this aubpect Ills
majesty expressed the opinion that the
tnotor Industry was still In its Infancy.

Exc avations on Palatine Hill, which was
the File of the ancient city of Rme
founded by Kmnulua, and afterward t

selected by Augustus and hla succes-
sors in the empire for the "palace of tie
Caesars, have Just reveal d the existi nee
in the center of the hill of a very Impor-
tant tomb situated beneath t lie foundations
of early i onstru. tlona. It resemble (he
most ancient tombs of Ktrurla and seems
to have been Initiated from the shepards'
huts in the Camaagna.

I

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In thW For Kxchang columns of The
B Want Ad page

worth

and

Hand Embroidered

yard
Sheer

MAMMOTH SILK SALE MONDAY
Our silk buyer? whlhi In Tork before em-

barking for picked several of very high
a manufacturer find several to

out at These are new. stylish fabrics. V have
them in great and offer Monday

HALF REGULAR VALUES

lot Ho. 1 lot of plnlit taffeta tall colors)
and white, fancy China silks, plaids

checks, polka-dot- s and simill tin- - Z-J-
C,

slKtis. lot poaltlvely worth t'.Hc

Lot No. a
3,000 yard 8 of
plain
taffetaB, In all
colors well

as changoables.
Silks worth 7 Be

85c. yard.
Monday,
at, .

39c

Enlarged Kodakery
world's photographic equip-

ments right prices.
DEVELOPING FINISHING

Rightly done rightly priced., Bring
your pictures.

Corner Main Floor.

Ice
On sale

a

Ball y

SO
with

left. A 60

30
F.

30 Kt
2

10
4 -- lb.

5

lb.
Ikg

10
8.

25c
And 20

4
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FINE CHINAS
Beautiful engraved crystal pherbert

home. Sells $3.50 dozen.
Monday, $1.00

Jelly Tumbler tops, third-pin- t size,
Monday, dozen each

(Limit customer delivery)
Fruit Jars, Bros., Masons,

Masons, quarts
Masons, gallons

colonial .$1.25

200 Other Styles
of TumbUrs

Green Trading
Dosen Monday

Havlland China pattern
only. A

$30.00

Bennelfs Birj Grocery BA'l
Bennett's Golden Coffee, at,
pound 26c

And Green Trading St'ps.
Teas, Japan, Oolong,
Gunpowder, English Break-
fast, 48o

And Green Trading 'ps.
Worcester Table sacks.

Green Trading Stamps
Pepper, pure, can..lOr

Oreen Trading Stamps
Batavla Macaroni,

Oreen Trading Stamps
Diamond Chili Sau.e,

bottle
Green Trading Stamps.

Kgg-tJ-he- pkgs
Three

Green Trading Samps

STATE BREAKS ITS OWN LAW

Kxeeot loners' Hopes Kelseal
astouis oncers

Kntry.

MEhBOURNE, (Special
South government Im-

ported Holloway Ididon.
"twelve executioner's thirty
long." arrival goods seised

customs authorities section
custom which declares

prison-mad- e goods prohibited.
unlikely actually

proof thrown
lmpoMeiA question

become
government Im-

porting In contravention
stated In Melbourne

probability Japanese-Australia- n

Recently Japunese
government emissaries Australia,

report deposits
to utilisation In Japan.

agents negotiating supplies.

CHINESE WINE EXCELLENT

World's SappI) luginenled
I'roduet Celestial

tjiuitlre.

HHANliHAI, I3.-(- Spe

reports Mfiti.-'-

Foreign (iarnett
China world's supply
supplemented

product established

world's markets
Haron Haho's making establishment

Chefoo depot. According Mr.
Garnett number
wealthy Chinamen Straits 8ettle- -

Checked Striped Nainsook IHinlty,
Mercerised Walstlngs l.tnen Fin-
ished

Checked Ijiwne. lotted Figured
Swisses Fancy aiming, worth

Mulls, Batiste
Camhrloe. worth

plain Persian French MuH.e

Linen Cambric
MAX.T PmiOB.

Kurope, parcels

sacrifice.
hunched

AT
consists

stripes,
Monday

chiffon

Twelve

Swiss-
es, taffetas.

plain
French
cygnea, color.
liberty

thlriK
drpsses

worth

48c

tot Wo. 4 27-l-

Italian taffetas In
plain ami clmnne-shl- e,

all colors,

and white, alao
checks, stripes and
fancy of all
descriptions. Worth
front $1.10 to $1.3 it

Monday.
per yard,
at

59c

The best
at

AND
and

S. E.

or. glass
for the at a

six for
with tin the

on sale 12c; ........ 1
dozen to and no

Ball pints 45
Ball Bros., 55

Bros., 65
Finest ice tea glares at, dozen.

Stamps
Each

Bee the
at half price few sets

set for

U.

lb

Salt 10c
And

And

12Hr
And

B.V
Corn, cans 25c
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yeara
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silks

Not
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Blood of Grape Juice, pint
bottle 25c

And 30 Green Trading St'ps. H

ii i a r t .. ; jiioou ui urape uuice, tjuan
bottle 50c

And (30 Green Trading St'jis.
Graham or Oatmeal Crackers,

pkg 10c
And 10 Green Trading Stamps.

Boneless Herring, 2 largo
'glass Jars 'JUto

And lO roen Trading Stamps
I'eanut Butter, medluin

Jar BOo

And 10 Green Trading Stamps
iSa&SlUjRnjles' Cider Vinegar, pint

1

bottle 10c
And 5 Green Trading Stamps

Bennett's Bargain Soap, 9 hars.B5c

i

i

I

I

ment the Idea of cultivating tha
grape In China for the puipone'of an ex
tensive wine tra4le. One of the Chinamen
even went ho far aa to secure the services
of an Austrian wine expert. Haron von
Baho, Many aires of land on the nlopea
of the hills behind Chefoo were nlanted
with vines from every wine producing
country. nnin niacK and white grapes
sre Krown. I'hylloxera has attacked them
from time to time, but never to any dis
astrous extent. The wlno Is stored In
casks, the la'i'Kcst of the casks holding
perhaps IS.'mi bottles.

The cellars already hold a great numtief
of casks full of wine, the name and tho
year being Inscribed outside of every cask.
Though It Is ten years slnco the work
began, It Is expected that no wine will be
put upon the market before the autumn
of W'H, Mr. darnctl thinks the sale price
will not then b low, the idea being quality
ra'her than quantity. Mr. (Jarnett vouches
that seveial kinds of wine that he tasted,
both red and while, were "excellent."

NEW ENGLAND ROADS COMBINE

Holdings of fw Haven la Boston
A Maine ow Completed

'Ira action.

N KV HAVEN. Conn., July 13 On high
railroad authority it cun be stated that
the holuiiiKi of the New Haven Hailroad
company in the l;ostun fi Maine, amount.
I UK to approximately K0.Uk shares, now
represent an absolutely completed transac-

tion Kt ck of the New York, New Haven
or Hartford company, share for share and

i to the amount or Jl:'.("i,o. has been la- -'

sued to the former Boston At Maine stock-
holders. The whole of the lau.tmu shares of
the Boston & Maine stock was acquired
previous to the passage of the anti-merg-

law In Massachusetts and nun tiaa been
acquired sine

Including:

conceived


